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Hostilities Commenced in Earnest
--The Fight to be Vigorously

rrosccutcd-$25,000,0- 00

of Fraudulent Stock
Issued.

Between two and three o'clork yesterday
afternoon Wall street. New York, becBOie sud-

denly Melted by the rumor which t

events proved but too true that the Supreme
Court had granted an miuncilon restrain ins the
officers ot the Erie Ktilwuy Company from
further proceeding with some of their business,
and that in addition an application for a
ltecelver or the Company's etlects had been
made to the same Court. The orders mde by
Judpe Sutherland are based upon a very vol

complaint 1n which August Belmont
and Ernest U. Lucke are plaintur?. Also on the
affidavits of Dante! Drew, Christian 8. 8loau,
Augustus C. Crown, Fiauk. Worlt, and others.

I be Complaint.
Angoiit Balmont and Ernest B Lucks vs. The Kris

Ballwav company. J nines Fisk, Jr , Frederick A.
Lane, Jay Gould. Alexander B. Kiven. J C. Bu-crof- t

Davis, William M. Tweed, P.ter B swaeney,
Danlei H. Miller J' Homer Kamidell John Hil-
ton, George U. Groves, John Hansen, Caarles U.
Blsson, o. W. Chapmn, Henry Thoaipsen,
Gejrge H. Dlven, and Horatio N. Otis.

The complaint sets forth that the plaintiffs are
copartners and owu over four thoiuanl shares
of Erie common stocs, some of them being
bought as early as March lait, the piiuesat
Which they purchased vary msf trout $7790 per
share to $l'2fi. They lnciudo In their action
other stockholders who may join with them. It
then claims that, except ui.der the ninth section
of the General Kailroad law, the Company has
no power to increase its stock; tbat no proceed-
ing under that section has been held, uor has
any act of the Legislature ever authorized the
Increase complained of. It then recites the
matter complained of in the Erie suits brought
last spring and the proceedings In these suits;
that after compromising with Sch :ll in those
early proceeding?, the defendants. Jay Gould,
James Fiek, Jr., and Frederick A. Lane,
entered into a fraudulent combination and ob-
tained absolute control or' the affairs of the
company, and ureed them for their owu advan- -
t.nA in fraud nf tha rlnhla tit fhn nrrJitor ftnrl

stbckboldeti of the company, of those dealing
in the stock, and used the moneys of the com-
pany and Us receipts, which alone amounted to
about $ 15,000 000 per anuura, and the moneys
obtained lrom further illegal iues of stock, in
their own private speculations, and for the pur-
pose of influencing from day to day the coudl-tio- n

of the money' market, and making money
scarce or abundant, as their individual in-

terests and speculations might dictate, and
alM) to perpetuate their power over the
Company and its ailair; that in pursumco of
their combination they tot Mr. Eldridgc, the
President, toresien, and Jay Gould to be elected
President and Treasurer, and Fisk aud Lane
members of the Executive Committee, with
Thompson and Davis; the first three forming a
majority with all the powers of the Directors
during the interval'-o- f their meetings; that in
order to induce Eldridpe to resign, they agreed
to purchase of the Boston, llart.ord, and Erie
Railway, of which he was president, $6,000,000
cf bond at 80 per cent.; that Mr. Drew, the
former Treasurer, when he resiane.1, banded
over to Mr. Gould a total of upwards ot $5,000,000
moneys of the Company, aud then, bv the pre-
tended authority ot the Executive Committee,
$1,000,000 of sterling; bonds of the Cocipioy
were sold at 103 per cent., lrom which,
were realized another million of dollars; that
Gould paid Fllridge, on aecount of tbe before,
mentioned purchase, $2,000,000, and gave him
acceptances and bonds ot the Couipiuy lor tho
balance; acd alo paid out ol tbe tunds of the
Company several millions ot stock of the Com-
pany, which it was necessary to purchase to
carry out his schemes to obtain control of the
Company; that they obtained control of the
election of the Company by purchasing proxies
with the funds of theCompau.r; that wiih this
object, in place of the usual thirty days' closing
ot the books, they closed them sixty days pre-
vious to the election, thus securing tbe election
of Fisk as Treasurer, and Gould, Lane,
Tweed, and Miller (the latter a brother-in-la-

of Gould) as members of ihe Executive Com
initiee; that they caused tho Committee
on Accounts to be abolished, and made

itk Comptroller to audit aud allow accounts
against the company; that they changed the
by-la- to as to prevent voting on the stock
except in pereou, and changed the form ot the
btock certificate without publishing notice ot
the law, to as to cut od the holders in Europe;
that they thus obtained complete control ot the
company; that the three directors hae so far
abue-e- the powers of the company as to render
it liable to forfeiture of itscbartei; that after
the compromise with Schell they issued three
millions of stock, making the amount ol the
common stock at the time of the election over
$37,000,000; that since that election they have,
in violation of the orders of the Supreme Court,
made further unlawful issues of stock, to the
extent of about $23,000,000, making au acgre-ga- te

of tapwards of sixty millions
of stock in addition to the preferred
stock and the $2,000,000 issued for the pur-
poses of the election; that all these Issues,
made without the consent of the bona pie
stockholders, bad reduced the market price ot
the stock lrom 80 to 35; thai the moneys
arising lrom the sale of stock since the elec-
tion in October, amounting to many millions,
have been received by them as part of their
plans to increase tbe fund iu their hands by
lurther increase of stock to control the market,
by olvtrting large amouuls of money from the
ordinary channels ot business, thus creaUog a
scarcity oi mouey In the market, and to further
tbe stock speculations of Fisk & Gould;
that these issues are in violation of
law, and will lead to the utter ruin
and destruction of the Company; that
the directors have tow accumulated in their
hands some $10,000,000 to tbe Com-
pany, not in the uesMiryolyhn Company, but
under the control ot Fisk & Gould as individuals;
tbat these gentlemeu have secreted some por-
tions of this, and sent some $3,000,000 to Canada;
tbat Fisk is a man ot no means except such as
he has obtained by these means, and that the
three together arc not of sullicieut pecuniary
responsibility to render them safe custodians of
ucb a large sum, that among their triu suctions

has ibeeu the purchase of lure amounts of
real estate, ior wnicu tue jompauy nas
been charged extravagant priced, large

ort ions of which are paid directly orfndirectly to these directors as bonuses. Among
the rest Pike's Opera House Is charged to the
company at $850 000; nine dwelling houses in
Twenty third street and lands in llobokeo
charged to tbe company at $350,000. aud other
real estate in Jersey charged at $1,500,000; that
out of this the directors named got $l,u00,000 as
bonus; tbat the company is now Ursly in-
debted, acd In danger of insolvency under its

management. The complaint then prays
or an Injunction and a receiver, aud tbe removal

ol the dregent director.
i This complant is supported by affidavits of
Daniel Drew, reciting tne proceedings in me
old war, and affirming the allegatioui of the
complaint by an affidavit of Frank Work; by A.
C. Brown, setting lorth that he has examined
the sets of the set forth in the com
plaint, and that they are as stated therein; that
lie has examined the urinted reDort of the Di
rectors of the Erie Ball way Company of Decem
ber, into, ana mat irom it it appears inat,
exclusive of the issue to Drew, the Company
bad issued $10,574 000 of common stck beslJos
npwwUa of fa.BOOjtroo oi prvtwe stock,

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
Religions Journal on tbe Character

of Urant,
From the New York EvangelUt.

Not merely in ability, but In character, In
temperament, in disposition, we believo Gene-
ral Giant to be well qualified lor the hit'h placo
to which he has been chosen. If anything be
clear In bis military history, it is that ho is a
man of independent mind, forming bis own
opinions, aud acting according to his own
Judgment. We never heard it claimed by
General Kherman or Sheridan, or any other of
his lieutenants, that they could
control him in the field, and tbat the glory of
his great campaigns belonged to them.

Ou the contrary, they (rccly conceded to him
the superiority which ought to beloug to toe
head ot the army, and testify that tbe most
brilliant movements ot the war were entirely
tbe project of his own brHin, aud in some cases

as in tbe scries of battles which ended in the
capture ol Vicksbnrg weie undertaken against
tbeir judgment. This 1b very high prrl&e from
one commander to another, and the bs'St proof
of tbe breadth of his mind, of his ess

and independence. A man who could not
be controlled by his ablest generals, we do not
think wiil allow himself to be "mauag;d" by
supple politicians.

Nor is he likely to be made the tool of a party.
To a party, indeed, he owes his electlou, but
when be enters on his high office be is the head
of tbe whole natiou; and, we believe, will be the
President, not of a party, but of the while
country. All parts of it will share the bene it of
his administration, and not less the (Southern
Mates. We know great apprehension has been
felt there of his accession to power; but, wc
belteve, without reason. For while he will be
firm and decided iu maintaining The laws, he
will not be unjust or oppressive. His nature is
magnanimous. Th's he showed by the terms he
granted on the surrender of Genetal Lee. He
had tbe Hebel army under his feet, an enemy
thnt bad kept him at bay for many long and
bloody moutba, yet he did not lor a moment
yield to a feeliug of levenge. He might have
insisted on conditions the most humiliating:
but, ou the contrary, he granted terms whiju
any brave but' unfortunate commander might
accept. Thus he respected tbe courage of an
enemy, aud was considerate to them in their
misfortunes. In this ne showed the magna-
nimity of a brave soldier, who respects iu
others the qualities of which, ho U conscious in
himself. This brilliant example of moderation
in victory ought to inspire confidence at tho
South in the great chieftain who. having been
thus magnanimous in war, is cot likely to prove
a cruel oppressor in peace.

(leueral Grant nnI the South.
From the Atlanta Intelligencer (Democratic).

We do uot expect him to Lronose or idvor-at-e

any initiation of the baiaut errors and op-
pressions ol the. reconstruction meaoures. We
do not expect him to question tbe neht and the
power ot Congress to legislate as it has for tbe
internal government of tbe "Kebel States." We
expect htm to deal with these measures as
accomplished tacts, tlie wisdom and justice, as
well as the legality, of which he does uot dis-
pute. But we do expect or rather,4 we should
say, we hope lhat be will consider these mea-
sures as finalities, as definite settlements between
the conquering aud conquered sections', aud
oppose all further uttemp'.s on the part of
Congress to reopen the compacts upon which
the ''States la'.ely in rebellion" b'tve been
readmitted Into the Union. We hope that
be will maintain that the- - States which
have accepted the terms ot Congress and
been restored by Congressional fiat to their
places at the national board cannot be rurtuer
interfered with in the control of tbeir domestic
a Hairs: but that once admitted they are eaual
in all respects to the other States, and cannot
oe excluded or treated exceptionally oy con-
gress or any other power. If General Grant
lutuis mis expectation ne neea notappreheui
any factious or hostile opposition to bis admin-
istration in ihe South. Oq the contrary, he
may confidently evpect snpport and couerous

on the part of her people. Though
powerless to resist oppression, or vindicate
what she knows to be her rights, if they aro
denied, the has it in her power to give
materin assistance to an noucst national
Executive who desires to promote the interests
ot all tbe States and who resolves to banish
sectionalism and party lrom his councils.

The General and Itonnor.
General Grant yesterday a'ternoon, says tho

N. Y. Tribune of this morning, rode out with
Mr. Kobert Bonner to MacComos' Dam. Ou his
return to his hotel be was called upon by (Jeue-r- al

N. P. Banks, General Kobert Anderson,
General Totten, Rear-Admir- Dahlren,
Judge Freeman J. Feihian, aud many others.
In the evening he attended the banquet givea at
the Astor House to Attorney-Gener- Evarts.
Ou Monday morning enerul Grant rode out to
Fashion Course with Mr. Bonner, of the Ledger,
to see Dexter. They drove Lantern and the
Auburu horse. It wns a cold raw, blustering
day, and the ground was frosty; but under all
these disadvantages Dexter trotted a mile, as
timed by General Grant, in 2 2U; the first hlt-mil- e,

where he did not have to trot aga.nst the
wind, in 108. One day last week, when the
weather was more favorable. Dexter trotted a
mile in 217, wbich is taster by some beconis
tban any other borse iu the world ever trotted.
Although Dexter has been considered a wi'.d,
excitable horse, Immediately after this perform-
ance Mr. Bonner had him harnessed up single
to a top wagon, and rode with General Grant
behind him back to the city, and down to the
Metropolitan Hotel. General Grant himself
held the reins the erreater part of the way
through the city, where they eucountered mauy
stages aua carriages.

TIL DEN.
lion On or the Tammany Nitcliema

AUled the Itemovruvy.
The New York Tribune of this morntug pub-

lishes the following:
The Civde (N. Y.) Tinus reprints the famous

secret circular Issued from the rooms ot the
Democratic State Committee in the name of
Mr. Tiklen, and adds these pertinent remarks:

The evening ot the election, and alter the
polls were closed, tba following was found oo
tbe flo:ir near the table occupied by the In-
spectors of Election in this village:

"Qilew, Wayne Co., N. Y. Nov. 8, '8(11 William
M, Iweed, Tammany Ha l, N. Y.:-T- town will
give a KepuDllcan uixjortiy of bnut "

Underneath the abovo and oo the same piece ofparer follows tlila:
'Lyons. Nov. a ixss. Fill up Ihe above despatch

as soon as tbe polls olose, whh about tue maj irliy you
ilitnk ine. town will give, puulnnU hlyii mioLiijli. aud
send It by telegraph to Mr. Tweed. TUe exo-ms- is
guaranteed at New YorK, blgu your name to the
dtspatcb. Years, . "

This was written by a citizen of Lyons, the
acknowledged leader of Deuncrasy in this
county, and who has grown gray iu its service,
and addressed to a citizen. of Clyd. who has
lor yenrs been the most prominent Democratic
politician In this place Now let any honest man
read these two circulars together, aud then
exanine the election returns in New York city,
where already it is ascertained tbe Democratic
Inspectors of Election have returned several
thousand more votes as cast than there were
registered voters iu tbeir districts, and the proot
ol Iraud and conspiracy reaching dowu to every
town in tbe State is full, absolute, and irre-
sistible.

Why rend es'lmate to Tweed of the result,
when, by wailing one hour, the exact count
be sent r Whv be sure to "put it high enough"?
Why send to Bill Tweed as soou as your polls
close t Everything Is now plain. An "estimate"
was needed at the close of the polls to enable
the managers iu the city to make up any needcl
majority there, where Hoffman, Tweed, Sweeny,
and Btn. Wool run tbe machine and grow rich
out of their political nlunderings.

As the author of "The Pickwick Papers" re-
marks, "volumes could not mv mnre,"

i m
Maggie Mitchell will open the new Opera

Hons m UttUvXdi Whftl fera, pray f
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WILLIA M 31. E VAR TS.

The Attorney General the Gnest ofTCe
Aevc York liar.

Hon. William M. Evart., Attorney-Gener- al of
the United States, was entertained at dinner
last evcDiug, at tbe Astor House, New YorK.
The attendance was large and highly distiu
euished. The banquet room was appropriately
d'cora'ed with the national and other colors.
Around the walls were festoons of evergreens,
intermingled with flags and encompassing
shields bearing the names of the Hla es.

Tbe tables were superbly laid, and give ample
evidence of the arthtit skill of the aio tern
pastry cook. Tue music was provided by Dod-wort-

w hich is to say that it was all that it
ought io be.

At 730 o'clock tbe chair was taken by Hon.
Charles O'Conor. On his right was sea'.ed tbe
guest of the evening, and on his left General
Ulysses 8. Giant. At this table were seated, to
tbe right of the chair, Admiral Farrsgut,
Mayor Hotlman, Caleb Cashing, Judge u,

S. A. Foot, Henry J. Utymond, R. H.
Dana, Jr., F. W. fctautou, F. 8. Wiuston, J.
Iiuthcrlord, Jr., Judge U Icon, Judge Btrbour,
Judge Benedict, Judge Clerke, JuJire Hussell,
Judge Barrett, Judfie Gilbert, General Baienj,
Bev. Dr. ViLton, Cyrus W. Field, Judge D.ily,
and Dr. Adams.

To the left of the chair were seated General
Schoficld, A. T. StewHrt, Governor Clifford, O.
A. Dana, General Banks, Attorney-Genera- l
Brewster, J. W. Gerrard, W. F. Doi1g, Richard
O'Gorman, Judee Jones, M. O. Roberts, Julge
Butheiland, G. 8. Bedford, J. G. Bennett, Jr.,
Judee MoneU, Judtre Ingraham, General Dent,
G. M. Archibald, Dr. Van Beiiren, Judge Kjb-erteo- u,

W. H. Aspinwall, Judge Braly.
Alter tbe dinuer Mr. O'Conor, tbe Chairman,

arose and called upon tbe audttoty to atleud to
the first general toast, 'The President of the
United States." The toast having been re-

sponded to,
Tbe Chairman then proposed the second regu-

lar toast, ' The Ticsldeut elect," upon which,
from a miniature fort wh en was erected at the
side of tbe dining-roo- was then discharged
twenty-fou- r miuiature cannon", this unexpected
outburst calling for tbe considerable admiration
and merriment. General Giant viewed it with
aston)hment and with a smile, and arose to re-
spond to tbe toast just given. He was received
with much enthusiasm. He said:

Npeech of General Grant.
Centlemen of the Bar of New York: I thank

you very kindly for the manner iu which you
have tecelved this toast, which ws iateudea as
complimentary to myself. Irriiiygay there is
no omer community irom "wliih I could reeoiva
a demonstraV.CU Of welcome with greater
pleas'uke than irom tbe citizens 1 meet this
evening. (Cheers )

The audience then rose and gave three cheers
lor the President elect.

Mr. Evarts, in responso to the next toist,
"The guest of the evening," tali: How eh ill I
exhibit and bow shall 1 state my qualification
and my gratitude lor this, your kindness, for
these, your favors. I am sure 1 shall not mis-
take the propriety oi the situation if I deem
this incident in my profes-dona- l life my being
Attorney of tho United States tha oucasiou,
rather than mysel', iu any principal aud im-
portant sense, the object of ih'8 public con-
gratulation. The defeat, in tbe estimation of
most ot you, wbich a certain political party has
sustained, should not make us the less verbose
or exuberant. The only public services which
1 have been called upon to acquit myself of
were merely of a professional tendency. The
errand lhat curried me to London and Paris, to
aid the policy of the Government repre-bente- d

by 6uch Ministers as Adam
aud Dayton, was, I feel, only sustained as
rnv enemies would permit. However. I mav ba
allowed to say that ray professional duties were
conducted by roc as tbeir nature required. My
present position Is almost In duty aud in purpose
and In service as distinctly profrssional as it is
in name. To appear as tbe forensic advocate of
the Executive Government, I may ba deemed by
many but to adhere to the duties of my profes-
sion and to carry out the views of my superiors.
I shall ever find a pleasure when in accordance
with my sentiments oi rectitude and honor. It
is true that in our country and in England this
office of Attorney-Genera- l is disposed of accord-lu- g

to legul etiquette, aud after his election he
is called a member of the Cabinet. When, after
a brief term of public service 1 shall resume my
ordinary employments, I shall ba delULte 1 it I
shall be deemed worthy ot your favorable judg-
ments.

Admiral Farragut responded on behalf of the
navy. There was tremendous applause, the
guests rising and uniting in three cheers for
Farragut.

Admiral Farragut said Gentleman: I rise
simply to acknowledge the complimnl you
have paid me. Your President has anuounced
tbat I would speak for the navy. I believe that
tbe navy has always done Its duty. (Oh ers.)
It is a nucleus, to use the lauguage ot the gen-
tleman who last spoke, arouud wbich, I hope,
we will always be able to rally. I have lately
been abroad as the war was over, I was seut
abroad to give me a little recreatiou, I suppose

and it now affords me great pleasure to
declare that in my intercourse with all foreign
nations, I lound the hand ot fellowship aud
goodwill extended to me everywhere. I can say
that 1 do r.ot think we should be called upon to
do much more service In the way of war.
(Cheers.)

Attorney-Genera- l Brewster said,' In bla re-
sponse to the toast "The Bar of Pennsylvania:"
One thing happened here which sent a
pu'sation and thrill of joy and exultation
to roue h my heart, and no man who listened to
it, and who is a loyal and layman,
and an educated man, but would leel a sense of
exultation such a I felt. I allude to the sub-
lime response Irom the Bar, which followed Mr.
Evarts' majestic and splendid dcDunciatiou of
the unjust )udge (cheers), showing tbe virtue
which regulates and controls tbe very life aud
soul of our noble and beloved profession.
(Cheers.) Gentlemen, let us remember, with a
sense ot glory, bow illustrious the history
of our pro'ession has been. The Bar of Ame-
rica has held the same relative position to civil
liberty and political civilization that the clergy
bore to religious civilization in Europe when
she sose from a condition of barbarism. We are,
sir, the lineal descendants of the archbishops,
tbe bishops, and the mitred abbots, who once
ruled not only the courts but the intellectual
minds of Europe. And we, too, are bound by
the same exalted and holy obligation, and when
I heard the reverend and learned clergyman bt

touch tbat lioud.of sympathy, ailude to
that golden link which binds us in 'common to
one holy cause th cause of civilization aud
Christianity I felt that we were no, as in the
betrinnipc, brethren. Let us always remember
to be brethren, let us cultivate aud keep alive
that association between the clergy aud theBir,
and let us above all things never forget to be
gentlemen ol tbe Bar.

An InHiirnnce Incident,
The Sun Francisco JiuVetin gives tho follow-

ing lustance of honesty under temptation: "A
clergyman in Petaluma, named James Hunter,
insured his lite in the Mauballau Insurance
Company's office for $5000, and had paid $310 In
premiums, when, a tew mouths since, be died.
Tbe necessary steps were taken to adjust the
matter aud pay tbe policy to his widow, but
when the amount was tendered her she declined
to receive it, on the ground that when her de-

ceased husband insured his life he withheld
from tbe agents of tbe company aud tbe exami-
ning physician information of a malady uuder
which he was sutlering, aud which would pro-
bably have prevented him from aecur-ln- g

a policy on his I We. The company at
Pan Francisco Immediately notified their prin-
cipals of the facts of the case and of Mrs. Hun-
ter's refusal to receive the $5000, which she had
made known to them by letter. On the 7th of
September last, the Board of Directors of the
Compauy held a meeting and adopted resold,
tlou placing $2000 at the disposal of the widow
or her ate and the use of her two children."

SECOND EDITION
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The Presidential Election in Illi-
nois and Minnesota Violations

of the ItcYenno Lair Mar-

tial Law in Arkansas
-J-udicial Troubles

in Ohio.

Financial and Commercial

ARKANSAS.
Proclamation or Governor Clayton In

Favor of the Enforcement of the Liwit
and Completion of Keconatructlon.
Mem in is, Nov. 17. The Ava'anche will publish

the following from Governor Clay-lo- o,

of Arkansas, to the sheriffs aud other county
officers :

"I have transmitted to your countlet copies
of my proclamation declariug marshal law in
certain counties of the Htate Tbe electlou
being over, the time has now arrived when the
Htate Government must sustain itself at the
point ol the bayonet, it necessary. The Ameri-
can people have by overwhelming majorities
declarer in lavor ot the validity of the recon-
struction measures and the Government
set up here under tho United States
authorities. In deference to tbe decision of the
people we ask no help irom abroad. We must
show a wiilit.pncos to help ourselves. The ene-
mies of the S ate and tbe Government are de-
moralized by the etiecla ot tbe stunning blow
received on the 3d instant, and now is the aus-
picious time for the officers of the Government.
State, county, aud municipal, aided by the loyal
people, to recover their lot authority, aud by
one grand, thorough effort establish peace and
order permanently in this Stale, It is the de-
termination of the Executive to bend every
enemy towatds the accomplishment of this
desired end, and if the officers of the various de-
partments in the State aud the law Abiding people
will but heartily second him in bis efforts It; will
be accomplished. I therefore urge upon the
officers of your county to put forth united and
determined effort tor the enforcement ot the law,
aod towards bringing criminals to puuisbmeut.
Yoa must make your authority respected, or
bring on an open Issue. If alter making a
vigorous attempt you fail, then martial la will
be extended to your county, and upon the
heads of the people thereof a dreadful responsi-
bility must rest. Yoa me reqiested to perfect
an organization ol the militia in your county.
If the loyal people do not volunteer in the
State, a reserve militia must be organized,
and when called upon you must furnish your
quota of militia to operate in other portious of
the htate. Urge upon the citizens not to act
upon their owu opinions against the authorities.
A general plan is determined upon, and all roust
render cheerful assent in order to make it suc-
cessful. Warn the people against unauthorized
interference in the aliivrs ot other countries,
and report promptly all matters of importance.

"Powell Clayton, Governor."

FROM THE WEST.
Itegiiltof the Elretionn in Minnesota and

Illinois.
Sr. Louis, Nov. 17. Full returns from Minne-

sota give Grant a majority oi 15,5t9. Tbe ma-
jority for negro suffrage is 8921.

The official vote of Illinois, with the exception
of one or two couuties, loots up 449,000. Graul's
majority is 61,140.

Know Fell To-tin- y

at Keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa and at a number
of other places in the Northwest.

Indians ou the War Path.
San Fbancisoo, Nov. 17. Arizona advices to

October SI state that tbe Indians have om-mence- d

a vigorous warfare. Four successful
raids had been made against the whites near
Prescott. Two men wero killed and five
wounded. The people were greatly startled at
these unexpected attacks, and appeared holp
less. General Halleck has been implored to
tend troops to their

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cablet

This morning's notations,
London, Nov. 18 A. M. Cousols for mousy,

94; lor account, 9-- 1: United States Five-twou-t-

brmer and higher at 74j. Illinois Central
firmer at 90. Erie flat at 31$. Atlantic and
Great Western, 40.

LivkBrooL, Nov. 18 A. M. The markets are
closed on account ot the election.

London, Nov. 18 A. M. Tallow, 61s. 6d.
Petroleum quiet aud steady. Hperm Oil, (.

Southern excursion Party.
Haoekbtown, Nov. 18. A large party of gen

tlemen and ladies left Hagerstown this morning,
en route tor the sunny South. The party num
bered between forty and fifty, and left via tbe
Washington county aDd Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad a special car having been furnished
for the occasion by the Baltimore aod Ohio
Eallroad. The party was rai-c- d by Daniel
Decbert, one of the editors ot tho Htgeistown
Mai, who goes with It. Among other gentle-
men who composed the excursion were J. M.
Cooper, editor of the Va'iey Spirit, Chambers-burg- ;

J. F. Campbell, editor of the Altoona
Vindicator; J. M. Biesliu, editor of the Lebanon
Advertiztr; and W. J. Stermin, editor of the
Lancaster In'eliifjcncet: The party Is compose!
otMarylanders aud Pennsylvanians.

Ku-Kl- ux Hlan Outrages.
St. Louis, Nov. 17. Tbe Democrat has a spe.

cial despatch irom Little Ujck Arkansas, wbich
says the advices from the southern part of the
State report that a part of General Catterson s
com Qi and was attacked Jjy tho Ku-Elu- x Klan
at Centre Point, Sevier county, on the llth
inst. Three of tbe attacking party and one
militiaman wero killed and several on both
Bides wouuded.

Tho Arkansas Legislature convened to-da-

Seizure of a Tobacco Manufactory.
St. Louis, Nov. 17. The tobacco manufoc.

tory of White & Carrickton, in this city, was
seized to-d- ay by the Goveinment authorities,
for violation of the Revenue laws.

G. F. Secchl, the editor of VEo Vita-la- , of
New York, who has been In this city for a day
or two past, rece lved a formal reception at tbe
hands of the Italian Union and Brotherhood
8oclety ht.

Mrtterlous Death.
Wokcbbtsb, Mass., Nov. 18. Miss Esther

Kendall, aged sixty years, Is aunounced at hay-

ing died mlsterlously, at Sterling. Her body was
discovered where Hhftd, apparently, lain lour or
Ave dajs,

JTROM OHIO.
Merlons Charge Against a Jndgei .

Cincinnati, Nov. 17. Judge John M. Pugh,
of Columbu, was before United States Commis-
sioner Id all Id ay this afternoon, charged with
lssuisg fraudulent naturalization papers. The
case will be continued

This morning Collector Nctf seized $41,000
worth of books of English publications, sup.
posed to have been brought to the United
States from England through Canada.

Hew York Stock lnotatlons 1 P. St.
Received by telegraph from Utlendlnnlns A

Pnvia, Stock BiokKra, No. 48 8. Third atreeit:
N.Y.Uent. K.. ...HO Pitts. F. W.4Oai.K.107V
KI V cart 4 IT U .

Ph. and Kea. K. 87 M II. & St. Paul R... 6--

M lob. H.and N.L li.M; Adams Express ts'iOle. and PUUR...Mm.HlA.Hl Wells. Frgo 28
Chi. and N. W. oom.84 U.8. Express Oo 48
Chi. and N.W.prel ...85 Teun. 0s, new
Chi. and R. I. R....105-J- : Uold..... I3i

Market steady.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITKD BTATK3 DlSTEICT COCIIT-Jud- ge Cd-waludt- r.

Tbe Unlled b tales va. Una Mi ni ind
O. hr Propeny, claimed by Uagli Frell. Tots
whs au Information for forfeiture beoiuse of
aliened violations of tbe Kevenue law by the
omiiuaut, iu iiihkiuk mine returns or tne oust-net- s

oouducteU by Una at Ols dlnL:llrv. in
8evuteenlh street, below Oarpeuter. tne
claimant explained bis returns conatHtently
with his denial of fraudulent Intent and n,
jury rendered a verdict In bis favor.

ins oroinary weunesasy bankrupt miscel-
lany was before tbe Court to day.

District COURT. ISO. 1 Jadce Thnver. T..
vlnla A. Robetle.KUardlan and trustee nnlrtbe will of Joepn H. Roberts, deceased, vs.
James E. McCaila.

Baune vs. William A. Simpson.
Bame vs. John Feeney & On.
Hums vs. AlcKlvaney & MoOsvltt.
Tbeie were le In tied Issues to trv the owner

ship of certain machinery In a oottou-ml- ll at
west l'nuadeiptila. wnicb. was eatd to have
been purchased by toe deceased with money
placed in bis Hands In trust for his ohildren.
Tbe defendants contended tbat the money was
In his own right, and not a trust. On trial.

district coukt. jno. i jrtoiie iiare. Josnua
P. Eddey vf. Thomas H. Alleu. An action to
recover damages for lDjurles sustained by

Improper conduut on the part of the de-
fendant iu inducing plain tiff's tenants not to
pay Dim rent uue 10 nnu. rue ueiense answered
that tblswas done under a claim of rUht. the
defendant bolus entitled to tbe rents by virtue
of a lease. Verdict for plaintiff, S0.

Joseph JN. Kuon a co., vs. joun uienaennmz.
An action to recover for an alleged breach of
contract In furnishing looms to a cjuoq mill at
Union and liper street, not ol the Dower
agreed upon. On trial.

court of common i'i.R.s j uoge fsrewster.
The Commonwealth vs. Kennedy & Co. et. al.

A claim of escheat as to the f remises No. 40
Houih second street. (Ueiore reported. Verdict
for defendants,

Tbe Commonwealth ex re). Adelaide Haikell
vs. Ebentr.er Htsaell. An Issue to try a ques-
tion of the sanity ol oua of Dr. KlrkOnde'a
patients. On trial.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Pelro9.
An application was made upon habeas corpus

for the admission to bull of John O'Brien, who
was commuted by an alderman for a further
bearing upon the charge of assault and bat.
if ry upon Charles Farley. It was testified tbat
tbe prisoner aod Farley met lu a tavern and
quarrelled, and the former struck the latter on
the nose,

A severe hemorrhage was the result, which a
physician slated had weakened htm, and really
endangered his life. The Judge refused to grant
tne application, but coutiuued the matter uuttl
Saluiday, when a lurther report of the sutfdrer's
condition win oe giveu.

George Hobweigert was put upon trial for
keeping a disorderly house at No. 1112 N. Fourth
street. Tbe wiluesses on the part of the Com-
monwealth detailed circumstances lodeeeut
and obscene, wbich went to support the charge.
On trial.

The New York Money Market.
from the JleraUU

' Tbe rival speculators In Erie are again litigants.
Tbe line party, alier sull'eunK gret luoa at tue uauda
ui ibeoUier, Lavs ud recoun to toe ali ot ins law.
li appears ititl Mr. Dauiul JJre-v- , au of
tbe road, was 'cornered' la a sbori speuutailou. as
well as a uumtxtr of bauklug boaia dolus bUMiuets
on loialgu account, wbo, lurough what lUey believed
10 be auilcipaiory iiewa oi tue value of Itrie as
quoted ai itio Mock KxclianKS, were
itmpied to aell 'bbori.' Such is oue ot lus many
versions on the lreet. Indued, tbe woole

' mospliere ol Wall sneet was rlie y with all
uurut et ruiuurg cuuortluK lbs movements and oi

ibe vartuut parties to ibi irannactious la
tblit lu.ou Block. Tba situation U no contused aud
ibe Binuae 01 ib oouu-n- t yet so ueuss upon lbs balile-tlei- u

ihat 11 la very d'lnoult to ge a talutciory view
01 Ibe teal condition of affairs in tbe irucx wulco the
CoUris have tuudenly declared. Jaough la seeu,
bowevsr, to show tb.t tbe eueeulailojs of tbs Ust
inoDih bave ueen on a gigant'c scsle, such ai were
never equal ed be.oie in Wall street, wulle It
Is aoubiiul It they have been surpassed eixe-wher-

Millions ot dollais have ban band el
as It they were thousands, and lbs cax.ial
employed I) a been such asio make tbeouisids ujouo
gape with antouishuieni at Hie lin ing and uol lu as
0 the operu rs. Uunug tbe day au Injunction was
mea out lu tbe Supreme Cuuit. btore Judge tJuiu-r-lau-

reslialiilug ibe director of tbe Kile Ktliway
Irom doing auyiulng further towards lbs ls,ueofnew
stock auo et joining iheui from disturbing any of the
paptn, accounts, or moueys of tue corpora'.lon. It
was granted upon the appl'catlon ot Mr. August Bel-DH- L

l, wlo Is the possessor of tour tuoasaid shares,
ibe value of which he alleges Is likely to ba depre-
ciated bf reckless management on tbe part 01 tbe
aloresald directors. Tne applicU in Is supvsrud by
the allldavlts of Mr. s Work and air. Uanldl
Drew. Tbe latter makes a olean breast of his cuu-uecll-

with the movement last winter, la wuion he
got out of ihe corner' prepared lor him by Mr. Vau-derbil- t,

aod acknowledges tbat he Joined the great
iiroad street clique formed fur tba purpose ot 1 icklug
up greenbacks,' and couirlbuted a million dollars lor
mat nWret. wblcb he subseuuentlv withdrew. It li a
curious turn of fortune lhat he sboald Und himself
now in the very predicament he was In last wlutrr,
but with his former allies for b s bitterest eusmU'S.
Mr. iielmout appears In the litigation, It Is
said, as Ibe representative ol tbe foreign houses wbo
suffered from ibe rise lu Erie engineered on Katurduy
DlgLl and Monday, Is lue kspeci ofatt'airson
tbe losing side ol ihe battle, for a battle it was aud Is
between unauclal glauls. Ol the strategy ou tbe
other side uothlug is p sltlvely known outside ot
their owu camp. It Is rumored, however, that lu
anticipation of tuch a step on the pail of Mr. Bel-
mont and Mr. Drew the directors tbeuise! vea. or so
niauy ol them as are privy to ibe alleged speculative
use of Ihe fueds and h ock ol tun corporation, se-
cretly applied lor and obtained lour days ago the
appolntmeut of a receiver Irom their own rauks,
the person selected being, the repo-- t further says,
Mr. Jay Hi uie. It is also said mat to pit as muoh
money as possible beyond the clutcbes of the law iu
case an injiincilon should issuu. auveu millions of
gold Lave been transferred across lbs Iludsou 10
Jersey C'lly, thus placing II biyouu the Jurisdiction
of the Mew York conns. Oo me otoer band It Is
asserted (hat tbe losing party Intended to sue nut an
liijunuilon. If they did not aciuully try to do so, Iq
the U lined States courts, so as to rea-- the funds If
they were so removed,"

Principal and Inikbkst in Gold. The First
Mortgage Bf ar seven per cent. Sinking Fund
Coupon Hoods of (he Kocktcrd, Rock Island, and St

Dsliroad Company, principal aod Interest pay
able In GOLD LOIN. Arc of Oovernmait tax are for
sale at the office of the Company, No. 12 Wall street,
New York, al 67. per cent., and accrued Interest la

currency.
Punjpblets, giving fuller Information, my be had

at the office.
Government and other securities received In ex

change, at market rales.
H It. BOODY. Treasurer.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ojfiob or tbs KvsNiwe TsLsesAra.l

Wednesday, Nov. is, Utt

The Money Market is easier. Call loans ara
quoted at 7450 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper ranges from 6'dlO per cent, per annum.
Tbe stock market opened very dull this moru-iu- p,

but prices were rather firmer.
Government securities advanced per

cent. 105 was bid for Ulj for 6s of
1881; 1091 for '62 107 for '04 107
for '65 100 j for July '115 0 ; 110 for
'07 ; and HOJ for '08 City loass
were without change. The new issue sold at 103.

Bailroad shaies were inactive. lteadlnr sold
I at toj319, closing at the latter rate, an ad- -

DOUBLE SIIEET-TIIU- EE CENTS.

vance of ), and Pennsylvania Railroad at 63J.
no change. 45J wa bid tor Little Schutlkiiis
67 for Korrlstown; 57 for Mnehlll;34 for Nortli
Pennsylvania; 66 for Lehigh Valley ; 40 for EU
intra inferred; and 30 for Catawlssa preferred.

In City Passenger Hallway shares there wag
nothing doing. 34 was bid for fifth and Sixth:
16 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 22 for Pprnci
and Pine; 4a for Chetnut and Walnut; 66 foeWest Philadelphia; and 10 for Hestnnvllle.

Bank shares were firmly held. 246 was bid
for North America; 31 for Mechanics'? 30 for
Manufacturers'; aud 41 for Consolidation.

Canal shares were du'.l. 10 was bid for
Bchuvlkill Navigation common; 20 for preferred
do. 5 28 for Lehigh Navigation; and 14 ior Bus.
qneliHnna Canal.
FMLADKLPIlU STOCK KXCHAXfll BALKS
Reported by Ds Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third sires

VlRHT RiliDn
sn in m. isew...H8I mi do. ew.b6.1(8

woo Leh tAgoldl.
I'MiO do.. ........ i""0 dou, bfi sV

too Leh N as.' Bit's
Messrs,

tfosh Key Kh e. 1
no sb PKonarl. . Bi

1im sb Bead R...bMln. 4'led do .....MO,
too do.... tii.it 81

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Qnvern- -
ment securities, etc.. as follows; C. S. 6s of
Ihhi, 114114i: old do., I09irffii09!j new

1004ai07i; do., 1865, 107l'tJ107f 5

July, 1865, IOOKhJIOOJ; do.. 1RC7, l0tlir110; do..
1668, 1103 UOi; -, 104Jfai05. Ool.l. 134.

Mrst-r- . De Haven A Brother, No. 40 Saathi
Third street, report the following rates of er
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6a of 1881. 1135
01144; do. 18fi2, do., 1804. 10fit3
107; do ,18U5, lO701O7i; do., 1366, new. lo:J0I09j; do., 1667, new. 10!)$ 2110; do., 1868, l0
(rillOj; do., 6s, 10.40s, lOiJ'J&lOSi. Due Com.
Pouud Interest Notes, 194; Gold, 134 j'3134,.
Silver. 131(3134.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 1J o'clock:
United States 6s. 18fl. 1141144: D. b.
1HC2. 1094(1094; do. 1864, 106107! do.,18G5.107Blo7j; do. Julv, 1866, 109ll091; do Jnly,
1807, 1094110; 1808, 1094)1 10"J; lM0s, 1044'S
10o. Compound Interest Notes, past due, 119 25.
Gold. 13448134$.

This morning's gold quotations, reported
by Nnrr A Ladntr, No. 30 South Third Street:
10- -00 A. M. . 1343 11'32 A. M. . 134
11- - 17 " . 134, 12 07 P. M. . 134J
1125 " . 1S4 ) . 1311
1128 134M2 23 " , 134J

Pix Pkb Cent. Gold Interest, Prtncipai,
AUO iiKPAYABLK in QoLD-Fi- rst Mortgage'
llouils, based upon the valuable franchises,
grants, railroad, equipment, etc, of tbe Ckn-tha- i.

Pacific Kailkoad Company, now
nearly completed, and forming one of the most
assured and productive Hues of traltlo In the
world. Tbe way trafTio alone is large and re-
munerative, independently of the Immense
through business soon to follow.

A portion of this loan Is offered to investors
et 103 and accrued interest In currency. Tile
bonds bave Remi-annua- l goldconponsattached
payahle In January and Jn'y.

Information, etc., to he bad of
ls Haven ft Brother,

Dealers In Qoverncar-n- t H' cm ities. Uold. etc.,
Ko. 40 a juth Third street.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, Nov. 18. The Flour Market I3

without essential change. There Is a steady
demand from the home consumers, but the
shippers operate with extreme caution. Sales
of 1000 barrels, including 800 barrels Iowa, Wis-
consin, nd Minnesota XX spring wheat
family, 17.258; 200 barrels Illinois winter wheat
do. at 19 75; fancy brands, at $1113; extras, at
t6 757; andsuperfioe, at 5 500-50- . Rye Flour
is selling at 87 50(33 per barrel. Mo change to
notice in Corn Meal.

Tbe Wheat Market presents no new feature,
there being very little demand except for prime
lots, which are scarce aud In good request.
Bales of good and choice red al 2(a2 03. and
amber at Rye Is steady, with fales
of Western ntfl-44ii- l 50, and (Southern at $140,
Corn is uu.l aod weak. Haiesof old yeliowat
tl 13115; new do. at S0,t93.; aud Western
mixed at SI lOgjl'13. Oats are qutot, with sales
of at'OO bushels white Western al 72a.

No sales were reported In Utrley or Malt.
Heeds Cloverreed is selling In h small way At

J6 607; Timothy ranges from $2 tayii'Z 75, a
deciiut; Flaxseed is taken by the crushers at
82 IH)a2 b3.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1
Quercition at 842 50 per ton.

Whlbky is steady at $1081 10 per gallon, taxpaij
LATEST SUUTlXtt LTELLIKME

For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget.
PORT OF PHlLADKLPHlA.m.NOV;ilB 18,
STATE OV THERMOMETS3U AT TBI EVENING TKLB

URAe-- t Ui'VICIC.
7 A. M... Co U A. AL ...Mi;t P. M...........52

CLEARED Tills MORNING.Barque James (Jauipoell, Dunn, Havre, Cues, a Van
Bchr Geo. H. tteppller, Vlller, Richmond, Audenrled.Aiorton & Co.
Sou' Willie Dill. English New York. Merchant A Oo.
Bchr N. H. Benedict, .kills, Providence, JUakutoa.Uraefl A Co.
richrtt. T. Wines. Hiilxs. Boston, do.
Bchr S. B franklin, Mull, Boston, John R White A

Bon
8chr Nadab, Cheney, Newborj-porl- , Hammetl A

Nell I.
8chr Wake. Gandy. Georgetown. Davis, rale & Oo.
Bchr Rending Hit No. 77 Carroll. Norwalk.
Bohr W. P. Cox, Bsteniau. Plymouth.
Bchr Barab Purves, Jones, Washington.
Bchr Golden agle, Howes. New Hertford,
bt'r B. J. Baker, Cote, Norfolk, E. Shaw.

ARTtlVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Touawauda, Jennings, 70 hours from

Savannah, with cotton, etc., to Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Steamship Co. 16 h Inst., 130 P.M.,
Cae Halleras bearing W. 16 miles olstant passed
tbe wreck of eteamsnip Matanzas. destroyed by tire:
nothing lelt bntber bull; yesterday, saw two brigs aud

topsail schooner siaudlng In for ibe Breakwater;
and a ship and a barque at ancborat tbe sbeara. Pas-
sengersMr. J. Jacobus, Mrs. Jacobus, 2 children aud
servant Mr. Gnorge Waguer.

Bchr Helen Mar, MeUwen, trout Btonlngton. with
"'bchr A. Amsden, Bangs, from Bnton, with mdss.

Bchr A. F. Ames. Ames, from B istou, wlib mdje,
Scbr 8. B. Franklin. Moll, from Boston.
Bchr Heading bit. No. 77. Carroll, irom Noauk,
Bchr W. P.Uox Houck lrom I'.ynaomb.
HcbrParab l'urves. Jones, from Providence.
Scbr Agnvs Rnpnlier. McFadden, from New Haven.
Bch' Wake. Gandy, from Newport,
frohr N. H Beuet 'Ci, Kills. Irom Saybrook,
Kcbr E. M. Fox. Cane, from Bralutree.
Bchr J. A. Crawford. Buckley, irom Oanversport,
Bchr Clara Merrick. Montgomery, from I.yuu,
Bchr M. H. Wesicott, Gaudy, lrom Lynn.
Bcbr B. T. Wines. Hulae. from Warebam.
BiHsnierJ.B Burlver, Dannls. is hoars Irom Balti-

more, with mdse. to A, Groves, Jr.
SAILED.

Steamship Juniata, Cant, lloxle, for New Orleans
via Havana, sailed early mis morning, wltu a lull
cargo and Ihe following pa'sengurs: Mrs Georgs
Horler and three daughters; N. w Hiidiuo. lady, aud
child: Joseph Willoox; Wm. Bsuvalle and daughter;
Mrs. A. E. vork aud dautthier: John rtmUh; US.
Bradford; O S B ad ford Jr Josepb fadro; Rogur
Horner: r. TJbrhsck; Aug. Hawers: Waller Barclay
and son: Mlos Wary rtchrlojager; J. I'. Lonsa id lady;
JamfS Bell lady, and two children; Win. Bell; J.
Bell; Henri S.uan; Tbos.Sully; Francis (Jon Ins; D.
Mctjoeeuey; Paul D ipre: Aug. Dunre; Henri To-re-

L V. lleueux and wire; Etlenns Rulslsy: J. BuH y
and wife; Adolphe Bulslay; and three Bedouin Arabs.

MEMORANDA.
Schr Casper Heft, bhoe, beuce, at Richmond lllb

lnsianu
Bcbr Black Diamond, Yoong, hence, at Danvers

lltb lnht.
Bcbr Montrose, Grierson, bence, at Newburyport

14lb Instant.
fecbrs J. B Allen. Case- - Lookont, Shaw; J.

Bteelman; Elvle Davis Jokoson; Jbn Ibav,
Barrett; Addle Byerson. Houghton: aod S. ifc M. X,
Bcnll. Bteelman. hence, at Salem H'b tnsl.

Bcnrs C E. Paige. JJounhty; J. M. Broomall Ding,
lass; Magnet. Bmlin: and P. A. Grau, Lake, lor Palla-Oelpbl- a,

sailed IrnmBsletn Mib Inst.
Bcbr Marietta Tlltoo, Frliiluger, hsooe, at Ba era

Bchrs W. W. Marcv, Champion; M, D. Ireland, Ira-lan- d;

and Willow Harp, Day Is, lor Pal adelphlaal ed
from Provldenoe Hiblnst.

Bcbr Nightingale, Beebe, henoe, at Providence llth
'"scbrB.. A. Ford. Carpenter, h'nee for Bt, John, N.
B.. at Holmes' Hole 16th Inst.

Bchrs J. B Clayton, M. M, Carson. Thomas Clyde,
keooe for Buston; and J. W. Evermau, henoe for
Lynn, at Holmes' Hols lllb Inst,

BY TCr.SnB4PH.l
Boston, Nov, 18 Arrived, steamship Aleppo, from

Liverpool,
New Yobk, Nev. 18 Arrived, steamships Yltla

ds Paris, fiout Havre, and Minnesota, tut JU verpoel,


